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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
VALUES AND THE L I BERAL ARTS ARCHIVES 
Robert H. Mounce 
Earl McGrath bas been writing about the liberal arts 
in American colleges and universities throughout. his 
entire professional life, Forty-three institutions of 
higher education have awarded him honorary degrees . He 
served as U, S . Commissioner of Education under two presi-
dents. Currently he is Senior Advisor for Education at 
the Lilly Endowment . His recent monograph, Values, Lib-
eral Education, and National Destiny (free upon request 
from the Lilly Endowment, 2801 North Meridian Street, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46208) should be required reading 
on every liber a l arts campus in America. In the para-
graphs that fol low I have tried to highlig ht some of t h e 
issues which are of special importance to Potter College. 
" 
~IcGrath is concerned that society is n o t addressi n g 
itself to the c rucial i ssue of values. Specifically, he ~: 
points an accus ing finger at the e ducation a l inst itutions . 
He writes, "The liberal a rt s college more than any other 
institution oug ht to provide the forum for enlightened 
discussion of these c rucial matters because the quest i o ns 
that are being asked about the character and quality o f 
American life boil down to value questions. The tradi-
tional ~tudies in the corpus of learning in the liberal 
arts from the days of t he Greeks were concerned with the 
questions about human nature and destiny" (p. 11). 
:.lcGrath is also concerned that the abundant know -
ledge we already possess seldom filt ers into the mind 
set of the average citizen o r into the process of d eci -
sion making. " The vast reservoir of concepts, facts, 
and th eories in an ever expanding range -of disciplin es 
needs to be collated and evaluated within the framework 
o f philosophic convi c tions and re ligious beliefs so that 
th e wi s dom of the ages reposing in humane learning can 
once ag ain invest d ehumanized modern facts with edifying 
mea n ing . This responsibility before the colleges today I 
s hr inks all others into insignificance . Unless we can 
r e s t,o re rationality guided by moral precepts in the house J 
q ,f l e arning, all other efforts will be futile " (p. 12). 
Obv iously, the libe ra). arts colleges cannot by them-
selves restore order and "thoughtful commitmen t to a 
reconst ructed way of life," but they must e xe rt leader-
ship in this strategical ly important huma n effort . 
A major factor in the demise of liberal education 
according to McGrath is its l oss of concern for human 
values. "The changes t hat have und ermined the integrity 
and blurred the dist i nctive functions of the colleges of 
liberal arts over the pas t century have sprung primarily 
from the ideological shift from the British humane tra-
dition of preparing youth for the broad responsibilities 
of citizenship and personal life to the German university 
co nception of prepar ing sc holars for the advancement of 
learni ng" (p. 13). At one point he quotes Viktor Frankl, 
internationally known psychiatrist and humanistic philos-
ophe r, as saying, "The gas chambers of Au schwitz were 
the ultimate consequence of the theo ry that man is not hin g 
but the product of heredity and environment--or, as the 
Naz i s like to say, of 'Blood and Soil.' I am absolutely 
c o nvinc ed that the gas chambers of Auschwitz, Treblinka, 
and hlaidanek were ultim a tely prepared not in some min istry 
or other in Berlin, but rather at the desks and in the 
lecture halls of nihil istic scienti sts and philosophers" 
(p. 25). 
, A value-neu tral setting is appropriate for the 
sCiences, but unworkabl e for the humaniti es . Maslow 
wrote, "The development of physics, astronomy, mechanics, 
and chemist r y was impossible until they had become value -
fr ee, value-neut r al, so tha t pure descri ptiveness was 
poss ible. The g r eat mi stake that we are now learnin g I 
about is that t his model, developed from the s tudy o f 
objects and of things , has bee n il leg i t i mately used fo r 
the study of human beings . It is a terrible tech niqu e . 
It has not worked" (p . 23). Si r Geof frey Vickers i s 
quoted as saying, " Men l earn about each other and about 
themse lves not by obser v in g but by communicating. They 
change eac h other and themselves by t he same process. 
The detachment which is a condition for the physical 
scien t ist i s i ncons is tent with the participan t relation 
of men with men. And although bo th att i tudes have some-
thing to contribute, th e predomi nance of the one tend s 
to depreciate and o bscure the role of the o t her " ( p . 24). 
The cu l pri t, according t o McGrath, is not so muc h 
the scientist--or technological soc i ety in the abstract. 
Mu c h of the blame must be laid at the door of the human -
ist himsel f . I! Schola r s i n such obviously humani s tic 
fields as philosophy, Englis'h, and foreign languages, 
who in a n earlier day knew and taught the great master-
p ieces of iVe;stern cu lture and discussed with unde rgraduat es 
the age-ol d ques ti o ns of the condi tion of man which t he 
class i cs treated , also became vict i ms of the mania for 
objectivistic, ' scient ific, value- free research and the 
pu b l ish o r perish dis e ase. Concern abo ut li t erary criti -
cism, semantics, techniques of composition, and wo rd 
counts diverted the ef f o rt s of m'any from the elucid atio n 
of g reat works . Their ·earlier concern with the relevance. 
and the meaning of literary and philosophica l masterpi~ce's 
in the life of every man was r eplaced o r overshadowed by 
a p reoccupation with the technical aspects o f scho l a r s hip" 
(p. 25). 
What should we say to al l of this ? Shou ld we giv e 
increased att e ntion to questions of value or i s "objective 
humanism" the road we should travel? In a day of bur-
geoning career o r iented traini ng sequences can we afford 
to s it quietly by or mu st we mount a counter r evo lutio n 
for those studies wh i ch are concerned with the development 
of that whi ch is uniquely human? I t was Ni e t sc he who said , 
"The advanc emen t of l ear n i ng at t he e XPen se of man is t he 
most perni cious thing in the world . The ~tunt ed man i s 
a bac kwar d step fo r humanity . " 
" 
PROFESS IONAL ACT I VITI ES OF THE 
POTTER COLLEGE FACULTY 
Ar t Department 
In th e fall of 197 5 CHARLES FORRESTER'S sculp ture was s hown 
in the Southern Associati o n of Sculptor ' s Na t ional Exhibit 
in Huntsvi l l e, Alabama and in the Eigh t State Sculpture 
Exhibi t of the Speed Museum in Lou i sville . Also , his lar ge 
famil y g roup sculpture in cast stone, a memorial to the 
late Charles Cl a rk , was unveiled on the grounds of the 
Bowl ing Gr ee n- Wa rren County Hospital . In the last few 
wee ks his sculpture was represented in the All-Ke ntuc k y 
Sculpture Exhib i t at Georgetown College. 
JOHN WARREN OAK ES e xhi bited paintings at the Carrol l Reece 
Mu seum on the campus of East Tennessee State University 
at J o hnson City, Tennessee; Hal l of Fine Ar t s Gallery, 
West Li berty State College, West Liberty, West Virginia; 
Livin,ston Univers ity, L i vings ton , Alabama ; and St . Mary' s 
College i n S t . Ma ry 's City, Maryland . 
MAURI CE SEV I GNY was awarded a Resea rch Associatesh ip Gra nt 
from Ohio State University and is o n leave this t e rm attend -
ing that in s t itution, 
In December of last year, WILL IAM WEAVER conducted ki ln 
design semi nars wi th the Cerami c Art d epar tme nts o f Nor th 
Florid a State a nd Florida Juni o r Co l lege. The seminars 
were accompanied by the ass embly and co nstruc tion of a 
sixteen- cu bi c - f o ot ceramic kiln. 
English Department 
JOE BOGGS del ive red a paper at a literature a nd film con -
f erence s ponsored by Florida State Unive r sit y's Comparative 
Literature Circle , The paper was e ntitled , "From Robert 
Penn Warren ' s All the King ' s Me n to Robert Rossen's All 
th e Ki ng 's Me n: A Study in Crea t ive Compromise." 
ANN FIELDS and GRETCHEN NIVA receiv e d a Summer Resea rch 
Gran t for the "Development of a Comprehensive Course Out-
l i n e for Eng li s h 055 with an Accompanying Bibliog raphy 
of Ap p r opriate Materials." They al so served as leaders 
of a wo rks hop in r emed ia l Engl i s h at the r egional meeting 
o f the National Council of Teac hers o f En gl ish in St. 
Lo ui s , A pamphlet, "The Anatomy of a Course," was pre -
par e d for thi s wo rkshop. 
JOHN LEWTEn had a poem e ntitled 
The Green Ri ver Review. 
" Ki t Smar t" published in 
WILLIAM MC MAHON was e l ected t o th e Executive Committee 
of the Mi dwest English Conference . 
.. 
., 
FRANK STEELE published four poems and an article, "A Note 
on Place," in The Small Form. He also had a p oem "Greener 
Gras s" included in the anthology, Thi s Pl ac e Ke ntuc ky, 
e dit ed by Wade Hall and publi s hed in th e Courier-Journal 
in December of las t y ear . 
ROBERT WURSTER wa s elec t ed chai rman of the Co l lege Divi sion 
of the Ken tuc ky Council o f Teache rs of Eng lish (KCTE) at 
its annual s tat e meeting in Oc t ober of 1975, 
Foreign Languages Departm e nt 
BOB :IIAP.TIN read papers before t he facu l ty and studen ts o f 
the Fo rei g n Lan guages d epartments o f the University o f 
Louis\" :::'l le and o f Geo rgia Sout hern University . The paper 
read ar U. of L. o n November 7 was on " The Us e of German 
Tel evision in Ge rma n Inst ruction; t he paper del i ver e d at 
Geo rgi a Southern in January of this year was on the sub-
ject of "T he Use of Audio -Vi sual Ma terials i n Fore i gn 
Language Instruction. " Also, Martin rea d a pap er at the 
October meeti ng of t he Mountain Int erst a te Foreign Lan gu-
age Confe rence i n Boone, Nort h Carolina. The paper was 
o n , "Ge r::1an Life a s Seen Through German Te l e vision." 
Since the las t issue of Forum, JIM WAYNE MILLER publishe d 
The Figure o f Fulfillment , th e translatio ns from the 
German o f contemporary Austrian poet Emil Lerperger. 
~I i ller a lso had wo rk included i n two anthologies. One 
is Voices Fro m the Hills; the o ther is Thi s Place 
Kent ucky . I n December of last year Mi l l e r presen t ed 
a l ecture and r eading at Emory & He nry Col l ege in Emory, 
Vi rgi nia. 
W ILL I A~! J . NOLAN r e prese nted Unit e d States member univer-
s iti es of th e Latin American Scholarship Pro gram o f 
America~ Univers it i es as a member of a thr ee-man comm i tt ee 
conducting interviews of nom inees for LASPAU sc holar s hips. 
The comr.:.ittee spent two weeks i n Central Amer ican nations 
co nduct ing interviews on un iversity campuses . 
H.ist ory Department 
J r::1 BE!\XETT had a book published by Twayne Publishing Co. 
entitled , Fr e derick J ackson Turner. He also had a n artic l e 
appear i n The Filson Club History Quart er ly entitled 
" Joseph Holt: Retrenchment and Re f orm in the Post Office 
Department', 1859- 1860." 
HELEN CROCKER received Vanderbilt University's Ethel Mae 
Wilson Award for outstanding researcher of the women gradu -
ate students. The presentat ion ·wa s made at the University 
of Chicago in January. 
I 
CAROL CROWE read a paper entitled, "Orlando Bowles: Big 
Sandy Entrepreneur of the La te 19t h Century," at the Big 
Sandy Valley Hlstorical Society fall meeting he ld at Pippa 
Passes, Kentucky. She also received a F aculty Research 
Grant t o conti nu e work o n the Big Sandy for the Bicenten-
nial bookshelf. 
LOWELL HARRISON was apPOinted by Governor Carroll t o a 
four-year term on the State Historical Records Advisory 
• Board . Also, Harrison had an article published in the 
October issue of The Fi lso n Club Hi story Quarterly e n-
titled "The Laws of New London Academy, 1802," and he 
edited a publication, An Interview with Squire Coleman 
(Le xington, Ky. 1975) . 
"Advisor s a nd Assentors: The South Carolina Governor's 
Council, 1776-1 7 90" is the tit le of the paper presented 
by RICHARD STONE at the Duquesne History Forum in Pitts -
burgh in October. 
Center for In ter c ultural & Folk Studies 
LYNWOOD MONTELL was appo i nted to, t he Board of Directors 
of a newly-formed, Washington-based organization cal led 
The I nstitute fo r Folk · Cultur e . In addition to this 
Montell gave an address before the I nter-Museum Counci;:L 
of Nashville on liThe Philosophy a nd Methodology of Oral 
Hi story" and taught two s e ss i ons on the uses of oral 
history in historical interpretation for the Ame rican 
Association of State and Local History at Columbia, 
South Carolina . Also, Montell's article, "Letters to 
a Bluegrass DJ: Social Documents· of Southern Whit e Mi-
grants in Southeastern Mi c higan 1964 -1974 , " appeared 
in the Southern Folklore Quarterly. 
., 
., 
:-lass Commu nicat i ons Department 
Ji:ll HIGHLAND presided over the Regio n 5 business meeting 
d~I'in g t he r ecent convent ion of t he society o f Prof essional 
J o urnali s ts held in Philadelphia . In a dd it ion to publish~ 
i ll g a bout 100 newspape r a rticles, Hi g h land had two a r 'ticles 
pu b li s he d i n The Kentucky Press. They were, "Sixteen Pro-
f essional News People Serving as Lecturers , Teachers at 
Weste rn ~ow " and "Ne w Degree Program Approved at Western ." 
" Mu s ic De p art me nt. 
" 
D iERY .4LFORD presented three lecture-demon s trations o n 
p e r c ussio n instruments at All-D istric t Band PercuRs i o n 
Se ctions a t Hender so n , Elizabethtown a nd Bowling Green, 
Ky. Also, Alford will perform thi s summe r at Opry land, 
CSA for th e fourth consecutive season. 
P r emi e re performances of BENN IE BEACH 'S or iginal compo-
s i tions were perfo r med in recent weeks . Pet ite Suite 
f o r Co ncert Band was performed by the Wes t e rn Conc e rt 
Ba nd fo r the Kentu cky Mu s ic Educati on Association's 
a nn ual me eting and Dance Suite, co~ni ss ioned by Bart 
Cummings of San Diego State Universi ty, was performe d in 
Ca rn e gie Hall. On March 25, Beac h will appear as g u es t 
composer and lecturer at Delta State University. A con-
cert o f Beac h 's music will be perfo r med in his honor. 
:)AVID LIV INGSTON conducted a southe rn regional concert 
band at London, Ke ntu c ky and was comm i ss ioned by the 
Frankli n County (Ky.) schoo l system to write ded icatory 
mu s ic fo r t he opening of their new Elkhorn Junior High. 
Also, Livingston has had an original symphon y accept e d 
for a p r e miere perfo rman c e by the Owensboro Symphony 
Or ches tra . 
BETTY PEASE performed her original composition fo r violin 
at the cor-poser 's Sympos ium of the Kentu cky Uusic Teachers' 
Associat ion meeti ng in Lexington on November 2, Mrs . Pe ase 
also gav e a facul t y r ec ital on November 11. 
EDWARD PL-\SE jus t r ecen tly returned f r o m an eight-day visit 
to \Iosco' .... a nd Lening r a d where he par ticipated as a member 
of the "Russ ian Oper a a nd Bal l et Tour " l e d by Walter Terry 
of Saturda y Review . I n additi on P ease publi s he d an a r ticle, 
" J uss i Bjoerling Di scography, Part II, " in the Bulletin of 
the ~ational Assoc i ation of Teachers of Singing, a nd read 
a paper on "Des ign and Imp lementation of a n Ethnic Music 
~fodule" at t he November meeting of the Kentu c k y Bu s ic 
Teac he r s' Assoc iatio n at the University of Ken tuc k y . 
Philosophy and Religion Department 
MAR GARET HOWE was elected to the membership corrunittee of 
th e Eva ngelica l Theological Society and also r ead a paper 
en titled. "C ha r ismatic Endowment and Church Leade rship 
Roles " at t hat g r oup's December meeting in Jac kson, Miss, 
Howe had a rticles appear in two periodicals. An a rticle 
entitled . "The P lace of Feeling in Religious Experience," 
appeared i n Col l age in t he fall of 1975 and her a rticle , 
"A Re appr aisal o f Factors I nfluencing the Easter Fa ith 
of the Early Christian Community," a ppear e d in t he Journal 
o f the E\'angel i cal Theological Society, 
ROBERT JOHXSTON has ha d t wo boo k r eviews pub lished. One 
was a re\'iew of Man as Male and Female whic h a ppea red i n 
t he Decembe r issue of' Theo l ogy, News and Notes ; t he other, 
a rev iew o f Robert Mc Afee's book , Religi o n and Vio leJ;lce ; 
was published in The Reformed Journal, 
- continued 
BILL LANE was the respondent to the major presentation on 
the nature and function of the Passio n Narrative in the 
Gospel of Ma rk in the Mark Seminar at the a nnual meetipg 
of the Society o f Biblical Literatur e in Ch icago. Lane 
also presented two papers, one at the annual meeting of 
the Eva ngelical Theological Society i n J ac kson, Mi ss. on 
" The Church as Display of t he Divi ne Inten tion" and t he 
othe r one was presented at the meeting of the Sout he rn 
Section of t he Evangelical Theological Society o n this 
campus o n lITask Theology: The Transcul tural Character of 
the Gospel. " 
ROBERT MOUNCE had an article appear in Libe ral Educatio n 
o n "The State of the Humanities. " 
RONALD NASH presented a paper on " Ind ividualism and the 
State" at a philosophy conference held at Wheaton College, 
Whe at o n, Il l . Nash also participated i n a panel discussion 
o n " The Pro blem of Human Suffering" in Akron , Ohio and 
was a g uest lecturer at Houghton College, in Houg hton, 
New York . 
An article written by JULIUS SCOTT appeared i n the Journal 
of the Evangelical Theological Society on "Parties i n the 
Church of Jerusalem as Seen in the Book of Acts." Scott 
also presented a paper o n "Te x tual Variants of the 'Apos-
tol i c Decree' and Their Setting in the Early Church" 
at the national meet ing o f the'Evangelical Theological 
Society in Jackson, Miss . ,_ in December. He also was 
speaker for a co n fe r ence of the Tennessee chapters of 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship at Centerville, Tenn. 
in January. 
JIM SPICELAND presented a paper on "The Rationality of 
Christian Commitment" at t he national me eting of the 
Evangelical Theological Society i n December in Jackson , 
~,'Iiss . 
.. 
. 
DON TUCK is serving as cr itical reviewer of " Bibliography 
of Buddhist Religion" by Frank E. Reynolds . 
RON VEtNKER chaired a section of the Midwest meeting of 
the Societ y of Biblical Literature and was also elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Middle West Branch of the 
Oriental Society. 
Speech and Theatre Department 
STAN COOKE was made direc tor of a grant provided by the 
Area Health Education System which will e nable Western 
students to receive practical experience in management 
of communication disorders of school children . Cooke's 
article "Auditory Vocal Analysis and Synthesi s Skills of 
Learning Disabled Children" appeared in two publications, 
Resources in Education and Exceptional Child Education 
Abstracts . 
CARLEY DODD spoke to six groups of elderly people in the 
BRADD Nutrition Program in three different counties on 
the subject "Agi ng and Death." 
LEE MITCHELL gave a lecture-demonstration of "lj'eaponry 
(Swordsmanship and the Use of Firearms) on Stage" at tile 
October 11 meeting of the Kentucky Theatre Association in 
Louisville. Mitchell was also elected to Honorary Member-
ship in Zeta Phi Eta, a speech honorary fraternity. 
A Facul ty Research Grant was av/arded to REGIS 0' CONNOR 
to work o n a project entitled, "A Survey of the Ba s ic 
Speech Course in Colleges and Universi ties in the Unite~ 
States." 
JM:ES PEARSE appeared as a performer in a short course 
on the "Performance of Shakespeare" at the Speech Communi-
cation Association annual meeting in Houston, Tex. He 
also was coordinator for a program entitled , "Contemporary 
American Poetry on Film" at this same meeting. Pearse , 
along with CARL KELL, authored a paper for the Southern 
Popular Culture Association entitled, "A Rhetoric of 
Southern-ness: Screening the Soul of the South." 
LARRY WINN haJ an art i cle published in the Kentucky J our nal 
of Communication Arts entitled, " Fanc y Farm 74: A Study 
in Cont r asts. " Wi nn also authored a c hapte r on "Langujlge 
Usage" in t he textbook Fundamentals of Effective Speec h 
Communication. 
(Th e following articles are in r esponse to the issues raised 
by Ken Clark e ' s article "S nake Handling and Plato: Identify -
i ng Acad emic Fo lklore . ") 
SNAKE HANDLING AND PLATO , INDEED 
Bob Roberts 
Dr. Clarke's c lever a r ticle i n t he last i ssue of Forum 
s trong l y suggests, though (to its credit) it s h ies f rom 
making explic i t, the following argument : Some people in 
Potte r College have o n ly " f olkish" reasons f or thi nki ng 
Pl ato d eserves a mo r e cen tral place i n our curriculum t han 
v i deo tapes of s nake handlers. Th e re fore Plato does not 
deserve a mo r e centr a l p lace ... " ., 
Now if tbere are people so silly as to s ·tand up in 
committee a nd argue against giving gener al education human-
ities credi t fo r courses in fol k lore by reading articles 
on 'huma nit ies ' a nd 'folklore' from a dictionary, or peop le 
whos e r evere nc e for Plato is so mindless as to be "devoid 
of a sc ra p of objec tive qualitative or quantit ati ve suppo rt" 
(I wonder, by t he w.ay, wha t quantitative s uppo rt for Plato 
wou ld look like--shall we pol l the masses, or we igh him by 
the pound? ), maybe we should g i ve them a load reduction so 
they c an watch a few tapes and r ead a few dialogues a nd come 
up with some better reasons. I have not witnessed suc h 
behavior, and am shoc ked if the r eport is true. But there 
are surely better reasons to be had, a nd Dr. Clarke'sl sophis-
try consi sts in his not bothering to cons ider them . 
The works of Plato and Ari s t otle have had plenty of 
opportunity during the pas t 2400 years to fall into disu s e 
and be f orgotten . Shakespeare and Dostoyevsky have been 
less sorely tested, but have lasted l ong enough that we 
are not now predicting any imminent demise . Now far be it 
from me to state categorically that that video tape of 
s nake handl e rs in East Tennessee or t he autobiography of 
Malcolm X will have a shorte r and less distinghished career 
than those other works. But there have been thousands of 
products of liter ary craft which have been forgotten, and 
it's perhaps worth specu lating why. 
Plato distinguishes between "sight fanciers" and wise 
people. Sight fanciers are not at all lac king in acquaint-
ance with the details of human life. They scurry with 
cur iosity from lecture to lecture, they love above all to 
see interesting and new things. An expe rienced sight fancier 
i n his mature year s might write many books veritably packed 
with information. What the sight fancier lac ks is not 
learning a bout human ways, but that perspective, that sy nop -
tic view, that grasp of the esse nce of life which comes from 
hard reflecti o n on large human -issues such as justic e, beauty, 
and goodness. Without s uch an o rientation, acquaintanc e 
with this and that human phenomenon remains only an a ggl om-
erated pile of stuff - ~the very farthest thing from wisdom. 
" 
" Now I would like to sugges t that the literary leavings 
of certain human bei ngs have a peculiar value to us , not 
because they are "a good, safe reference, like Mother an d 
God," but because they embody questions and i ns ights of a n 
essential human sort . That is, they have wisdom in them, 
a wisdom not to be found in anything like the same concen-. 
tration of d ep th in other wr itings. It is for t his reason 
that they su rvive governments, cultures, and ages, and why 
we individuals find that we can read them again and again 
without getting bored. And it is why other writings, among 
which would have to be classified most journalism, and pop 
and folk literature, will not survive. 
In courses where our effort is to foster a generall 
humanistic edu c a t io n , it seems to me clear that we will do 
best to expose our students to wisdom in its purest form. 
I do not deny that watching a video tape of some curious 
cultic activity is relevant to wisdom . Every detail, eve r y 
odd featu re of human existence, wil l find its interest and 
its stimulation for t he man who questions and sees human 
life in a large, wise perspective . I deny only that such 
materials f orm an appropriate subject-matter for a course 
designed to encourage wisdom itself. The details can, and 
almost certainly will be, f illed in in virtue of the natural 
curiosity of man . Wisdom is a much rarer and more strenuous 
thing, and the materials which el i cit it a re correspondingly 
rarer. To allow students the opportunity to watch snake 
handler s or to read pop l iterature in the place of Plato 
would only be to encourage their already strong tendency to 
the fancy of mere sights. 
# # # # 
THE HONEY OF HONOR COMES AND GOES 
l'Hlliam McMahon 
.. 
" 
Henry James said that in the daily lives of people it 
often happens that some decision comes along which does not 
seem like much, but which, wh en carefull y considered, poses 
a sharp hazard to the honor. For those of us who teach in 
Potter College these frequent hazards to our professional 
ho nor come along casually enough--the care with which we 
grade a set of papers, th e number of essay and research 
assignmen t s we are willing to make, · whether or not to spend 
an hour in the library po ndering r ecent articles in our 
field, whether to see some important administrator about 
some aspect of the quality of our programs, whe th e r to 
stop a wr iting p r o j ect at 9 :30 in the e vening or per s ist 
t o 11:30, whether to seek out our representat i ve on an 
import ant committ e e to l et him know our opinion a nd per~ 
ha p s get some valuable mot ion put before that g r oup , whether 
to redesign some dril l or exercise t o ma k e it more worthy 
of ser ious co nsid e r ation by our students, etc. There are 
a lways a host of choices which put our ho no r at stake , and 
every d ay is a goi ng o u t to batt l e. I t is easy to l ose 
the fighti ng s pirit because we have suffered s o many 
r ecent l osses from ne w barba rians, n ew populi s ts, techno-
c rats, assorted in novat ors and liberation fron t s. anti-
intellectual admin ist rators, bureaucrats in HEW and NEA 
and state e ducatio n c.ircles who are infl exible about 
flexibility and un c hang ing about change and intoxicated 
on some brew 90 proof in sociology and ps yc hology, white 
milit a nts p layi ng politics, black militant s firi ng off 
flak, pop art prophets, ' g rass roots fake folkery, and 
"intellectual s" hoping to be famous as seers since they 
have don e little as scholars or artists. And we are hurt 
by th e p e tty tyranny of administrators with some "new" 
little emp ire t o c r eate, no matter what damag e is done 
to the h eart of humanities. 
In spite of the massed enemy, very f ew of u s are 
shaken from our belief that we are he re f o r the serious 
life of the mind and fo r the transmission of hi g h cu lture 
as it appears in o ur major systems of t hought and art. 
Modern physics is a thought structu r e, as are calculus 
.. 
. 
a nd ethics a nd history. Thoug ht a rld art constitute our 
essential domain. We champion hi gh culture first of all 
because en c u l turation into these richest productions of 
mind and craft allows men and women to enjoy the f i nest ' 
l evels of human knowledge and experience, and second, 
because these major structures afford esse ntial prepara-
tion for many of our best vocat i ons, and third, because 
they train the mind in crit ical analysis a nd int e rpretation, 
the two sk i l l s most essential to all citize ns in a demo-
c racy. This is always what we have believed, and since. 
it cannot be improved upon, we resist those who attack 
it and want us to c hange it. We see them above all as 
foolish, even when they are sincere. 
1:1 a recent issue of Forum a fo lk lore professor 
appare :ltly a sserted t h at o ur classical devotion to g reat 
art and thought is just a s illy supers ti tion of a co n-
tempt ! ble elitist sort, o n a par with the benighted 
s u pe r s titions of snake-handlers , No ne of us both e red} 
to r e~ly a t the time because the c har ge seems so j u venile--
thoug~ we are v e ry f amiliar with this attac k on tradi -
t i ons ','ia the c ha rge of el iti sm a nd in the name of some 
folk- ~ ~p-mass spi rit said to be gathering s uch poli tical 
revol ~t i o nary potency that t he new c oun terculture is 
about : 0 smas h do wn a ll our v i sions o f e x cel l ence, along 
with c ~r basic institutions and mo ral ities , Th is is kid 
stoff. It has that irresponsible , bra s h, bush-league 
qu al i:y we so properly associate with the s appy sixt ies. 
And a s to folklore, a prog ram related t o a n t hropo l ogy a nd 
d e pth ps ychol ogy a nd r eligious structures could be va l u-
able a ~d we cou ld respect it--but not a pop - orient e d , 
rural ~entuckiana, App alachia as Zion, hoe-down and qui lt-
ing s o rt o f t hing . 
t~e too k a g reat beating whe n the general e ducation 
requir e me nts in t he huma nities we re sharply r educed , and 
when o ~ r co r e c urriculum was co nv e rted to a shel l full of 
wa t e r ed-down student options . The recent additions of 
"Agri C'.ll tu r e in the Mod e rn World" as b e ing e qual to phy-
sics ::<. ::d " Ur ban Folklore" as be ing e qual to Western Civili-
zatio n. r eveal c l early t he whol e pattern of folly to which 
we are sub jecte d, Too often in Potter College we have let 
these :hi ngs happ en to us because we simply lacked t he 
courage to go aga inst higher level administra t ors who 
.. were 3.:; :-:iOU5 to get some "innov~tions" passed. We s houl d 
have l:-d:lghed alou d o n t he Acad emic Council a t that most .. 
laugha~le combi nation of the mind of an innovator wit~ tHe 
mind of a l eveler. The Ge neral Education revision was a 
sheet ~ f shame, and our meek acceptance o f it i s our 
pa r t o f the shame , Perhaps all of us now teaching a nd 
work ing a t Western must die before the errors will be 
admi tt e d. But , of course, we dare not be so pessimistic . 
Ca n we beff r to t hink tha t in our lifetime we will not 
become seriou s a bout the aca d emic reputatio n of Weste rn 
and t h~ quality o~ it s graduates? To build in that dir -
ec t io n is the only way we can have any ho nor at a ll , 
The question of hono r is most pertine nt as we think 
of ou r students. Above all, they should be proud of ou r 
programs. We must feel shamed a nd dishon ored when the r 
see clearly how "easy" we have bec ome and how timid l y 
we challenge them to academic excellence. Ask the!:1. 
Our best s tudents are not truly proud o f o ur p rogr3 ms , 
and the r elation between their pride and our honor is 
immense. Ever y major we offer is weaker in con ten t 
than it should be, and everyo ne of us knows that . Within 
our college we could move, if we wi s hed , towar d depart-
mental requirements in history, i n phi losop hy, i n advanced 
composition, in music , or in foreign l anguage, and strengt ~'en 
our majors . 
We a r e very wro ng to be so indifferent to important 
publication--which is not the same thing as j u s t getting 
something published somewhe r e . We shou l d rebuke the i n-
fantile remar k that there is no relation betwee n publi -
cation and good teac hing. Here is on e relation : a good 
lecturer must have a mind capable of generati ng or i ginal 
publishable i deas i n many of his l e ctu r es . The cont e nt 
of hi s lectures mu st be respec~ed by students as mu c h as 
a good book in the library. And if a t eacher has publish-
able ideas, he mu s t wa nt to publish , because his ideas 
are valuable . If he says, " I just d on' t car e for t h e 
publication hassle, " he is bei ng silly, and perhaps wicked 
too , Students deserve t e ac hers able to publish . 
There a re hundr eds of t hing,s we should be doing in 
our own departments ancl co l l ege , We could at tack th e di s-
grace of widespread plagiari sm . We could increase 11- ': 
brary assignmen ts . We could get th e l ecture series placed 
in the hands of a capable faculty committ ee . We could 
commission art and work harder for music. We could put 
great paintings in our halls . We cou l d "publish" scholar-
ly papers through l ec ture programs presented by us in 
o ur own college . ~ e could t ake measur ~s to improve hig h 
school prog r ams; we could insist on a secret ballot on 
all votes i n curriculum committees and on the Academic 
Council; we could dema nd that people more pass i o nate about 
the humanities be placed o n the Gen e ral Education Guide-
lines Committee; we could call a day of mour ning over the 
decision to a c cept tel e vision course credit at the gradu-
ate level; we could demand an honors program that cared 
more about scholarship and less abou t anti-establishm~nt 
psyc hology, an d less about fringe courses of s haky academic 
Jnerit in w!l ic h ( s urprise! ) there is no library research 
paper, but rather a lot of "d isc uss ion, " and on and on. 
In short, the ho ney o f honor goes too o ften and comes t oo 
seldom . If we wil l just honor the f oundati o ns of cu lture 
and s ustain high civiliza tion, a nd stri ve to be honored 
by our students because o f their pride in our per formance, 
and i n the standards o f excellence we as k of them, our 
lit t le personal problems with honor will not be so acute. 
We would sleep b e tter and live longer. Our local theolo-
gians doubtless believe the re is a relation between human 
hono r and t he idea o f the honor of God. Their thesis has 
thi s great advantage: we think o f ou r se lves s tanding under 
a lig ht more interesting than the night glow o ver Fr a nkf o rt. 
We l ook bad j udged by hi g h standards. Of course 
there are many fine t hi ngs about Western, and if we j udge 
by local standard s , it is probable that we have here a more 
ser iou s a cademic climate than that of any state university , 
including U. of L. and U. K. That is something to be very 
proud of. But in the humanities we have been t rain e d to 
judge by standards larger than local ones . So, whi le we 
might like more money, the hon e y is the greater need. 
SPECI AL NOTE: Within t he las t few days RANDY CAPPS and 
REGIS O'CONNOR ha ve s igned a contrac t with Prentice-Hal l 
(a div i sion of Winthrop Publisher s) to publish t heir • 
text book FUNDAMENTA LS OF EFFECTIVE SPEECH COMMUN ICAT.ION. 
Our congratula tions to you two and to the o ther me mbers 
of the Speec h and Theat re Department who contribut e d to 
this book. 
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